
tiAITLD 	 COURT 
l'OR THE WSTRICT OF COLUMBIA 

HAROLD WEISBERG, 

Plaintiff 

V . 

C. A. No. 2569-70 
U.S. GENERAL SERVICES 
ADMINISTRATION 

and 

1 U.S. NATIONAL ARCHIVE 
AND RECORD': SERVICEF, 

Defendants 

PLAINTIFF'S MOTION FOR.;SUMBARY JUDGMENT  

Pursuant to Rule 56 of the Federal Rules of Civil 

Procedure and Rule 9(h) of this Court, Plaintiff moves the Court 

for summary judgment on the ground that the material facts, 

which there is no ganuine issue, show that Plaintiff is entitled 

to judgment as a matter of law. Plaintiff made requests for the 

disclosure of certain identifiable records within the control of  

the Defendants/ Plaintiff's request was authorized by 5 U.S.C. 

§552, and defendants refused to disclose said records. The undis 

puted facts do not provide any basis for sustaining Defendants' 

refusal to grant plaintiff's requests for access to said xccords: 

wherefore, Defendants, who have the burden of proof, should 

enjoined from refusing to grant Plaintiff access to the records 

he seeks. 
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Attached to this motion, and in support thereof, are 

a Statement of material facts, as to which movant contends there 

is no genuine issue, and a Memorandum of points and Authore0.ee. 

HAROLD aEISBERG, pro i;e! 
Date 

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE  

This is to certify that a copy of the foregoing 

motion of Plaintiff for Summary .Judgment with attached fA_atement 

of Material Facts and Memorandum of points and Authorities Was 

mailed, postage prepaid, this 19th day of NoveMber. 1970 to the 

U.S. Attorney, Room 3136-C, United States Court House Buildifg, 

3rd and Constitution Ave., 	; the Office of the Attorney1 

General of the United States, Washington, D.C.,20530; the 11.1,HS 

General Services Administration, F between 18th and 19th Sts., 

N.W.; and the U..S. National Archives and Records Service, Penn-

sylvania Ave. at 8th St., N.W., Washington, D. C. 

HAROLD 't^ ]PT 
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UNITED 	DIS'i"RICT COURT 
:.f,TRICT OF COLUMBIA 

HAROLD KEISBERG, 

Plaintiff 

V. 

U.S. GENERAL SERVICES 
ADMINISTRATION 

C. A. No. 2569-70 

 

and 

 

U.S. NATIONAL ARCHIVES 
AND RECORDS DERVICES, 

 

 

Defendants 

 

 
 

 

STATEMENT OF MATERIAL FACTS AS TO 
WHICH THERE IS NO GENUINE ISSUE  

Pursuant to Rule 56, Federal Rules of ci.41. Procedure 

and Rule 9(h) of the local rules of this court, Plaintiff suhir itp 

that the following are material facts as to which there is no 

genuine dispute: 

1. In compliance with the Freedom of Information Act, 

Plaintiff has on numerous occasions requested that photograph 

of the President's clothing be taken for him by the Rational 

Archives, or that he be granted access to inspect said clothin  

or that existing photographs of said clothing in possession of 

the Archives be made available to him. 



•v• • '--4! 

OGfendant National Archives has authority to qr, n 

Plaintiff's requests, as is admitted in paragraph 19 of Def d 

ant's answer. 

3. Defendant National Archives has denied Plaintif 

access to the President's clothing, refusing to allow his p 

spection of mid clothing, or to have photographs of it ma 

him, or to provide him with the existing photographs of sai 

clothing already in the possession of the Archives. 

4. Plaintiff has exhausted his administrative reme 

5. Defendant National Archives has not claimed tha 

requested records fall within any of the specified exceptio 

available under the Freedom of Information Act. 

Plaintiff submits that the above stated facts, as to 

there is no genuine dispute, entitle Plaintiff to judgment 

matter of law. 

HAROLD WEISBERG, pro se 
Route 8 
Frederick, Md. 21701 
Tel: (301) 473-81B6 

Dates 
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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 

HAROLD WEISBERG, 

Plaintiff 

v. 

U.S. GENERAL SERVICES 
ADMINISTRATION 

and 

U.S. NATIONAL ARCHIVES 
AND RECORDS SERVICES, 

Defendants 

 
 

 

 
 

 

C. A. No. 2569-70 

 

 
 

 

MEMORANDUM OF POINTS AND AUTHORITIES  

Defendant has raised several legal issues in its answer 

These are dealt with below. 

I. COMPLAINT STATES A CLAIM UPON 
WHICH RELIEF CAN BE GRANTED  

5 U.S.C. §552(a)(3) provides as follows: 

"Except with respect to the records made 
available under paragraphs (1) and (2) of 
this subsection, each agency, on request for 
identifiable records made in accordance with 
published rules stating the time, place, fees 
to the extent authorized by statute, and pro-
cedure to be followed, shall make the records 
promptly available to any person." 

As such identifiable records have not been made promptly availa-

ble to him by the Defendant National Archives, it is clear that 

Defendant's failure to grant Plaintiff's properly submittedre-

quests gives rise to a valid claim under 5 U.S.C. §552(a)(3). 
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As to whether Plaintiff's claim is one upon which reliefl 

can be granted, the continuation of the above-quoted passage from 

5 U.S.C. §552(a)(3) is instructive: 

"On complaint, the district court of the 
United States in the district in which the 
complainant resides, or has his principal 
place of business, or in which the agency 
records are situated, has jurisdiction to 
enjoin the agency from withholding agency 
records and to order the production of any 
agency records improperly withheld from the

-  complainant." 

By way of relief, and in accordance with the above-quoted 

passage, Plaintiff has requested that Defendant be enjoined from 

withholding from him the agency records which he seeks. 

Further, Plaintiff maintains that the so-called better 

Agreement between Burke Marshall and the National Archives is 

illegal, in part or in entirety. However, should this "contract' 

be upheld, then Plaintiff asserts that he is entitled to relief 

under its provisions. That agreement states: 

"(2) Access to the Appendix A materials 
shall be permitted only to: 

(b) Any serious scholar or investigator 
Of matters relating to the death of the late 
President for purposes relevant to his study 
thereof." 

Plaintiff is a serious scholar and investigator, having 

authored four published books on the assassination since 1965. 

The records sought ere relevant to his study of the death of 

President Kennedy (See attached Affidavit A). 

II. THIS COURT HAS SUBJECT 
MATTER JURISDICTION  

5 U.S.C. §552(a)(3) states that the U.S. District Court 

has jurisdiction in each of three circumstances: 1) in the dis-

trict where the complainant resides, 2) or has his principal pla 
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of business, 3) or in which th 

Plaintiff alleges on 

records he seeks are kept by 

Service and are situated in th 

notes that no representation h 

sible agency officials which w 

Plaintiff also takes 

vit executed by the Archivist 

admits that as of that date th 

was "on deposit in the Archive 

agency records are situated. 

information and belief that the 

a National Archives and Records 

District of Columbia. Plaintiff 

s been made to him by the respon- 

•uld cause him to believe otherwise!. 

•tea of paragraph 2 of an affida 

(attached as Affidavit C), which 

clothing of President Kennedy 

of the United States." 

III. THE NAT ONAL ARCHIVES IS A 
PROPER PARTY DEFENDANT  

Answer, Defendant admits that it 

Ps request:4. It follows, there- 

s and Records ,Service is a proper 

n paragraph 19 of it 

has authority to grant Plainti 

fore, that the National Archly 

party defendant. 

Further, in an affida 

James D. Rhoads asserted:  

it executed July 29, 1970, Dr. 

"As Archivist of the United States... 
my responsibilities include the custody 
and preservation of a 
other articles on dep 
of the United States, 
Of former President 
coat (CE393), shirt 
(CE395) 	" (See pa 
affidavit by Dr. Jame 

Paragraph 4 of the Rhoads affi 

1 documents and 
sit in the Archives 
including the clothing 
nnedy, consisting of a 
E394), and necktie 
agraph 2 of attached 
B. Rhoads4). 

avit also states: 

"The agreement p ovides that, in order 
to preserve these art cies against possible 
damage, the Administr for is authorized to 
photograph or otherwise reproduce them for 
purposes of examination, in lieu of the 
originals 	 
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As mrt of th., relief sov7ht, Plaintiff hal -eked tint photolraph4 

of the resident clothing be made for him. It is clew: from 

the above-quoted passage in the Rhead's affidavit that the Archi-

vist has authority to grant this roquest. 

IV. DEFSNDANT HAS EXIIAINTEU HIS 
ADMINTSITATINZ REM.WIES 

Zn early Noveeker, 1966, Overtly after itea of the 

President's clothing has been transferred to the National Archive 

by the so-Called Letter of Agreement.betwaen 5urks Mmrshall and 

Lawson D. Enott. Plaintiff made a formal request for access to tht 

itome of clothing so transferred. A copy of the Letter of Agree-

ment itself was also requested. 

Dr. Bahmr, Bead of the Archives at that time, later 

wrote 21sintiff that Mr. Burke Marshall, representative of the 

executor for the -Kennedy 'estate, had denied Plaintiff's requests. 

i4-van Plaintiff's request for a copy of the Lotter Agreement was 

refuted. 

At a later date, after pnbdic use had boen made of some 

of the items recuseted by Plaintiff. Plaintiff rens,kIFA his reques s 

Again, they ware denied. 

Plaintiff not sought information which would enable him  

to invoke the provisions of the Preen om of Information Act. On 

May 27, 1969 Plaintiff hasked the National Archives for the infer 

ration he needed to order to exhaust his administrative reTTCic:s. 

plaintiff repeated this request on July 14, 1969, and ,u1v 31, 

1969. .Finally, on August 13, 1969, the Archives sent Plaintiff 

copies of several sets of regulations which seemed designed for 

tto -anc of lawyers. More vms no reference to the use of forms 
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in making applicAtion for records under the 	 of thn 

Freedom of information Act. 

gore than a year later, on August 19, 1970, the Aretiviv 

wrote Plaintiff that their regulations "do not prescribe the use 

of a form in requesting documents under the Act." 

Plaintiff is a writer. His writing is h see in large 

part on research done at the Archives. Thus, the inordinate de- 

lays on the part of the Archives in responding to his requests 

.affected his capacity to earn a living. 

To expedite matters, Plaintiff wroto the Arthivizt Ak.i. 

that each time a request was refused. it he forwnrded through 

appropriate channels and treated as an appeal. 

Although Plaintiff was assured this would be done, in 

fact it was never carried out. 

However, Plaintiff also directed an appal to the Dirac-- 

tor of Information in a letter dated June 20, 1970. After waiti4 1 

more than two months. willlout receiving any response to his appeal 

Plaintiff filed this suit. ( ;4'.e' /;.-w.A7".,-6r,;,' 62 /: Li/ 
r 

V. DUTY TO DIVULGE; 

Plaintiff is entitled by the 'Freedom of information 

to the records he seeks. The Act states: 

"except with respect to the records 
made avathble under paragraphs (1) and (2) 
of this subsection, each agency, on request 
for identifiable records made in accordence 
with published rules stating the time, nlnce, 
fee to the extent authorized by staute, 
and procedure to be followed, shall make 
the records promptly available to any person." 

Plaintiff is "any person" under (r,ubdivision (a) (3) of said Act 

and the deTendantsare agencies which must, by law, maks "vromptl 

available records which Plaintiff identified -and rfxfuestad in 

writing. 



1)1:lintiff is not required to h'vr 	:7o.1).:tnliti:A 

in the records nought and is not required to state any interest 

whatsoever in requesting access to records. 

VI. BURDEN 00•PROOP 'IF ON 
:flu DUENDANTS 

The Defendants have the burden of justifying their 

refusal to grant Plaintiff access to the records sought. ection 

(a)(3) of the Freedom of Information Act removes from the. agency 

'the power of discretion as to whether. or not access to the r,2cordc 

should 	grantod: 

"In such a case thacourt shall deter-
mine the matter de novo and th,.-1 burden is 
on the agency to sustain its actions." 

VI/. DLTENDANTr CLAIM 110  LIKI:MnION  

The Frodom of Information Act lists nine specific 

exemptions to the general proviso that agency records and infor-

mation must be made available to any person upon proper request. 

Defendants have not claimed that their refusal to grant Plaintiff 

requests ls justified because the records sought fall within thy,  

ambit of one or more of the nine specific exemptions provider; for 

by the Act. 

VIII. CONCLUSION 

The relief requested by the Plaintiff iv.  on injum7tion. 

This is a proper remedy under subdivision (a)(3) of the Act, 

which states that the appropriate District Court "has juriadictio 

to enjoin the agency from withholding agency records and to order 

the production of any agency records improperly withheld from the 

comolainant." 
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HAROLD '4EIF.BERO, pro 
Pouts 8 
x-rederick, M. 21701 



AFFIDAVIT 

District of Columbia 3 
) SS 

City of Washington 	) 

Harold clinberg, being duly sworn, deposes and Sf 

He lives at route 3, Frederick, Maryland. 
Ha 11 e professional writer end a .  book publisher 

old, whose professional writing career began In or abcu 
been e newrApapvr sad msgazine correspondent and has bf4e 
odit.0.42.search analyst and Investigator for the feder 
before .arid during World War II, when he was cited end • 
work by the federal government. Aa a consequence of so 
investigative reporting in the period beginning about 1(  
praise therefor having been forthcoming from Members of 
Corwresa, the hits House, members of the President's e 
the Director of the P'ederal Bureau of Investigation, ee 
were talon by the federal governmont„including the VsE 
front corporations and tho assessing of fines end porn' 
CPSO totslims.  45160,000. 

now 	yers 
1930. IL 1-111 

writcr, 
1 government, 
nored for his 
o of doponent's 
40, much 
both Houses of 
blnot, end ()von 
twin acti.onc  
ing of ilf5zi- 

IT1 one • 

For the past almost seven years, his ortsasive writIn3 Eno pub-
lishing has been in the field of political assassinations, espocislly 
that of the late President John F. Kennedy. The first of these books 
is titled WHTTEWASH: THE REPORT ON TH3 viARFOI:N RSPORT. it went through 
four printings in the self-published original form and a like number 
in pocketbook reprint, the first printing clone in the lattor form 
being of o. quarter of a million copies. Boginning with him second 
book, aITLWASA II, Also mass-reprinted, most of the mAterimls come 
from the National Archives, where he has been mn accreditud reAProh r 
since the spring of 1966. his last cerd of accreditation is No. U05- 
495. In all or in pert, -,4ith materiels from the Notonal 	 h, 
Ass published an additional is books, four thus for In limited ,soi-
tions only, and has a number of others partly researched, partly 
written, or both. Unrestricted and uninhibited 900088 to what he i! 
entitled to under law and regulation is indispensable to this 
and writing. 

Deponent's writing and publishing is well-known to the f-(,eral 
government, including to the Defendants in Civil Action 2569-70 in tn 
Foderel District Court fur the District of Columbia. Defendantq W?  ,7) 
bought copies of his books, including from him. Those of Defenor,ntri 
-,nliployees directly involved in the files in which he conducts r.x:,unrch 
novo t.',.kl.A21 Ulm to autograph copi:.s for th,m, their frionus not. for 
other employees. Among the copies bought outside of aormsi comercial 
channels by the Defendant General Services Administration, directly 
from deponent, are copies for the Lyndon B. Johnson Library. Addi-
tionally, deponent knows copies have been bought In commercial clrlanels 
for he has personally seen them. 

Doponcnt avers that there has been sufficient federN1 E;ov-,Irrim .nt 
interest in his Iriting for copies of parts of manw,cripts t(, 
obtriLnfld, not frm C4E:ponnt, and to have been offictially r.,..;perl]oc' to 
prior to publication, prior cvon to dclivi:ry of any of til./ s.tid o-au_ 



ucript to the printer. By romarkble coincidunen-,, tnis, eolooldn,s 14th 
the non-dolivory of mniled copi›s of the manuscript Sent to c litorary agent. Other proofs of federal government interest in and knowledge of Deponent's writing is in Deponent's possession, including copies of clandestine intelligence against Deponent. 

Deponbnt's book-publishing operation is known 93 "Coq d'Or ProeP . Despite the contrary contention in paragraph 2 of Defendant's, 'answer to the complaint in Civil Action 2569-70, Defendant Generci °,orviene Administration paid Coq d'Or Press by check for its purchases r,ad can produce the canceled checks deposited to the socount of Coq d' Cdr Press. 
Moreover, counsel for Defendants, the United States neportrrnt of Justice, also has certain knowledge of the truth of Deponent' statc,,;;nat-s in his complaint in Civil Action 2569-70, namely, that Deponent is a professional writer, not only because it also has copies of Deponent's books, but for many other reasons. 
In Deponent's wartime writing, cited above, he worked in close collaboration with said United States Department of Justice, gave said United States Department of Justice all of the benefit of his investi-

gations and writing, including evidence of a criminr1 nature and 
directly related to the notional defense, some of which sold United 
States Department of Justice sad its agents had not been able to de-
velop on their own. 

During this writing career, well known to counsel for Defendants in Civil Action 2569-70, Deponent worked closely with three Assistant Attorneys General of the United States. On one occasion, Deponent spent four months assisting two Assistant Attorneys General in charge of the Criminal Division in the field, living with them and his ex-penses paid by the said United States Department of Justice, for whom 
at this time Deponent served as a technical consultant. Deponent's 
personal relations with those Assistant Attorneys General of the Uniton 
States (end many other employees) were of 	close and personal nature 
and on a basis of trust. One Assistant Attorney General even entrusted 
nn official armored automobile to Deponent, on several occasions sonc:- 
ing him on personal missions that, strictly speaking, in an area whore alcoholic beverages were illegal, were not in accord with local law. 

There have been other occasions on which Deponent, as a writer, researcher and investigator, has collaborated with the United States 
Department of Justice and various of its subdivisions, including by 
giving them files be had obtained from a subversive organization. in 
another case, prior to United States entry intoworld War II, at the 
behest of said United States Department of Justice, with which in his 
writing and investigating Deponent was then working in close collabora-
tion, Deponent became a voluntary and unpaid agent of on intellig ence 
service of a friendly power, namely, trio United Kingdom. 

For long periods of time, Deponent was on the press list of the United States Department of Justice. 
Deponent affirms that, quite contrary to their misrepresentation 

in Paragraph 2 of the aforementioned "answer", both Defendants, the 
National Archives and Records. Service and the General Services Adminis-
trattnn, as well se their counsel, the United States Depart ant of 



Justic3, have long known Deponent to be a orofesslonel writer end publisher. Moreover, as an editor and as a writer-investigator, 
Deponent has also been known, in two different cases, to the office 
of the United States Attorney for the District of Columbia, serving 
as both a witness and a source of information for the said office c%f the United States Attorney for the District of Columbia. 

Haro.d 'elsberg 

	 , Notary Public in and for the District of Columbia, do hereby certify that Harold Weisberg personally appeared before me in said District of Columbia on the 	day of November 1970, the said Harold Weisberg being personally well morn to me as the person who executed the said affidavit and acknowledged the 
same to be his act and deed. 

Given candor my hand and seal this 	 day ofNovember 1970. 

Votary Public 



Fillot ir 
ointrict of Columbia 	) 

ln: City of Usahington 

Drold  .16.11:)4Nre, being duly aworn; ,dqposee c..nd spv: 
He is xl profcssionsi idriter rand publte,nor, living et Routo 

Fredericks  Maryism. :ince.a the fann,sciaantion of President Jd,n F. 
It.enneay on November Z2, 	 madc yea intonalve etady of tynil 
Ws written more cl;tensivell than any other writer about thL-. T:f,Itit-
natitan. Re has also writtsn 6bout other ssuisainatiorm. `him work It 
inoornsoreted in 6 totel or eight . comploted books 'Jul e numbar of otht:q't 
ta--etrirriZtt stsges. .of development. The first and beet-khown- of these books is titled AffirNA311: TH3 RNPORT ON 	WARRFS MORT. His writing 
and hie books ere well known to various agencies or governmont, includ-
ing the Der6ndents-  in Civil, Action Z569-70 in the Feder-el :Aritriot Court for the District of CoIumbisi• it is also well known, Including to ell government sconcies In any wey involved in the official Investigation 
of this vasssainstion,.that his ballas &re not in racecard with the con-
clusions or the Pro8idontiol commlion on this iu!vsasination, kilo'.kn 
the Arran ,;(ymmission, and that hia opinin of the official 
tics: in twit., art beat, it W44 unspeek6bly nn4 indilacribqbly inezomvt.mt. 

Deponent was the first author of stay book to concentrate urn 
tho ao-celled autopsy performed on the body of the President and whist 
is relevant thereto. It occupies sa. major pert of his first book, is 
one of the three psrts of hie second, and is the subject of two aompletail 
books of a projected three on this subject alone, under the general 
title, -P4U3T-M03TTA. The first of the POIT-NORVN book* rays Written 
before August i%7, In, eowpletion delayed by the withholding from him 
of cbrtsin neeesesfy rats by the Sationsi Arehlvea, one Idetand3nt in 
t‘tA.-a Clvil Aotion 449-70. 

On ob about nov,sttber I, 1966., it w,,s Announced tiebt Lin z^s1.1;:4 
ti x4 promulvted 	oxzeutivo order, by the then-Actinz Attorney 
unerol„ in which h4 proeLsimed th.tt the nation*1 interest requirea that 

all evidence in the physical possession of the government be transferred 
to the Rational Archives eft there preserved intact with much other evi- 

- demo $8 hod been deposited there with the files of the thendefunct 
werrea Commission. At 'this tie it was *else announced thst the-re$pror. 
sentstive of thgt executors of thz estate of the late PrcsIdent be ndu 
oerteingifts' to why govornmant, oonsie.ting of e4sential ovince 
relating to the astmesination and prosented,as thit porno 1. pro party 
of the deeedont. Included in this silo:7.4:4-'0ft" wore cerptin exposed 
ph4tOgraphic mad 1-ray film and the gem-mints worn by thfa oaans3inatc,j 
i'rzttdoat ot •the 	or the crime. 

immediately following thesis public onnouncements, daponnt con-
ferred with Ow then bead of the National _Archives, Dr. Robert 3ehmer, 
and coact forma/ request for 500.34 to this °gift" and the evidence of 
the samassination contained therein, especially the rum and the docU- 
mutation or the Said "gift". At the suggestion or Dr. 	doTonant 
11=divtaT wrote Dr. Deters .a letter ,..ions 	m ong thee lis which 	Bahmer 
tsid he would forward to the- representative of the olecutor* of thA 
eztid ostPto. Thero=mfter. 	ashvor wrote deponmt tut 	r3-qust 

blIon ritiocto4.  by th6 sni.d representf.tlis of th.,  exdoutorl, 



nsmhalli 	f14)o.tUA-, olgnvtory 	 ♦to th.:) 'Lotter Agroo=::,nt-  by 
the ao-tilled ''gift" was consummated. 

rvon a copy of this Lotter Agreement we denied deponent, thz,  
alatmcd reason being that it. pOblie use would be of a 'aenzationsl A:A* 
umdignlfied nature, words &slang from tha asid.Lattor.Agroonent 
related to the objects Included in the "gift' and thereafter ragulArly 
0.mploycd In lattere to deponent from thi-J Nstional rcrehivet. 7,0m 
menthe thareeftor, however, when thte Letter Agroomont wa3 rvqw,sted 
by a mwspeper reporter without detalle4J knotiledet of tho ftLot of th4 
41asealnation or its official lanstigationi notsbly one publitay sym- 
pathetic to the official socouat of thle sasassinntion sn:t 	otan3rczn 
of th;.: fAid Commialon, the olsim that mlume of tho id Lettor Aca- 
lelia'graid be 'sensational or undignifie esporiltedr 	ill said re- 
porter, in violation of the regulstions of the Notional Arehivcs,•wes 
given esillosive first-use of tbi sold Letter Agreement. Regulrotions 
required that deponent. be.elvem equal ocessa_to it. However, it w 
not sent to deponent until some tiara after ubliastion, thus denying 
deponent his rights to government- racor 3 .0 	sn tirst in rilquont- 
ire rind had roque3tod lone before the wild oympthatia moport*r. 

Thlti 1.,°3 not tho only.  ouch c 	imAviels &Intel of ntAah roorcIa 
to deponoat, but WI cites it becawc It Iliuminntes.the mipuri(Awne:is 
(d tbA claim thert lathhokiteg of whet h soaks It to pravont tlantttivnpl 
or undignified 	Moro uos no ohango in tho tai4 Lotter As;reiuncirst 
from the time or bib request, therefore, no 'change in uhethor or not 
its use would be sensational or undignified. The sole difference is 
'Mt the government could szpeet the uee mode theroof by this reportor 
to be in accord with this government's wishes and preferences. AS g 
eoneequence, this ftret slut ostensive use having stifled journAllt-tle 
interest in the s i Letter Agreement. the reporter not hAving undor-
.2ttoud wit It 4i1Poloaoei, what it dimilloelvz 15 loreely not undrotc,od 
tdey. 

;:wtommrlly, th4 stid 3 tLo.xt 1 ;-rt!hivas lEnflres tlw.e4 prc,pr 
ingtakriat mbdo of it oro  when madt by the,  not of zytophantio 
disposition to support the official position on the rsot;esinstion, 
unduly +delays responses or makes evasive or deseptive or openly folEa 
responses, to this end that deponent is seriously interfered with in 
hie quest for inforiation about tom- sasesaination of his Prttiluent and 
his writing frustrated and delayed whore it is not thereby prevented. 
Ons example is with depormnt's, requost for a truthful end mocningful 
explenstioa of this cited dsnial of hI41 righle *nd violstion cf the 
regulationm. is Pour un4 t hplif years of regulur rolu4stilo  n; •J:kaoh 
rosponao 	binn rndo by tha Defendant UationAl Arohlvoz. 

.milorlyo  frItlietn It btoom e mz:ttor',;Jr 94,0410 knotoldsm uut; 
pubIi4 use had been made of part of thial vadenoe relotud to LI-1.1  
gift% of Wash deponent bad had knowledge ainco before tho time or 
the Lotter Agreement and the announcemont of thigp -gift", in 4entmry 
i%9 deponent nede s new end seParste request for this specific end 
indisputably 'identified" papery Re use pronised mn imcloclivta fin. war 
but it wpa not molde. Therciftero  when both woro in attendance upon 
oourt within the Dittrlot of colomloial the Aroblvifito  Dr. J- t; Rho.,7)da, 
inforwqi dspon4at vorbvlly-thiit reapeo would.soon b* forthoom1n. It 
WA A mf:tter vt aboutsys Wore e false on4 thneptIve lAtt.T.r 



fi.i1y 	ui rnrwimling by df.Prionent, ;=ent to hl. Lsponent 
izelediE.tely pointed out tho decapLiv;,Inots of thilt no-anllod regsp(lrroc: 
mnd its anaivtalsa, tha spurio claim thAt whvt lit sought w49z, n 
private paper, apparently, from thla miarepresontation, ontruated 

into the keeping of t Mations' Archives because tt iii,entlody family 
ie without amens of securely btoring anything. rieponent aplired for the 
governmsnt'a copy of this paper. ri rit=ver got rnsponoo. Deponont 
waz than promiccd A oopy of this psper from tha agoney Qr primary In-
terest, which eLbotted to give it to deponent tbreugn the Nistik.)nnil Ar- 
chlvou, 4:14 ao informed depon*nt. 	wont by, And, oftar much 
pro6diag from deponent, Wien ot. total of a-year one 	h4N1f elaped, th,i; 
Aald Nationl Archiven nasin faltely oinieldti crovernmnnt capy to 
be P rriv*te ntttr and denleyd it to deponznt. 

-- 	until undor date of Augumt 11, 19R, 'did dcpon6nt 2̀ aGivo 
an official acknowledgment of that of which b.4 bad.boon Informed by 
the agency of origin, namely, that this document hAd been scat to the 
Archives to be given to him by that meas. Xiding the tot of delay 
for about ahalf-year, the Archivist, cvaaively, zale.: only, .14b )441t 

&o olactrontatla copy of the Governnvat copy of the (ncmorrandum of 
transfer of tho materiel rtivting to the autopsy of FrQnlent Kennee:y. 
Thiz eoRy (=Phasic eddod) la withheld trot rescorch uncior tho 
of 	 552, vubeoetion (b) (6) tv pvrt.of 'medical filoa tnd 
air 	tilos, tht) dluelosuro of which votlild coontltute f,4a unwLirrtnted 
invaaloa of P,,/raonlal priVooy' of the fenily et t 	1.sto Fresidont 
Itennndy." 

(It i. 	oteworthy that thic letter of Auzunt 19, 1970, begin'', 
rThic 

 
Is la reply to your lettiers of narch 13, lb, 19, ZO, April 0.4, 

Kay 13 and July 2, MO.' bepontmt bellevca thia damonotrotea the 
prolenzed 6nd unnaoetwarily- del6yed rezpchno to it propar 
5!nd 

 
tb dillEanos of his efforts to obtpin paperer to which ha in en- 

Among othortii 	thnsa 16ttera zak for thlt prrtioular 
ir 	11C2 )n,d 	 to 	N.otionP1 Arhlve; to b4: plivc,n to 

,Irqyv,Inent.uri It 	U not re,vlulre 165 d27:4 for tha 275tiow,1 Archive 
to dtTtermivm+ this  tb.s ppr, 1rea4y ru1e-z.1 nct to In subk5ot to 411,7. of tht 
rentrlotive provlionm of 5, 	552 by the asoncy of origin, wn.0 
'poxt of medical files end 4,imiaar ri103", which it is n'ot, being no 
more than a receipt/memorandum or transfer of a nuxbor of items, in-
cluding .whAt in at /NSW in this zult that 1.4 in no wey 

'ih4n it Is understood that this paper covers the illeatl givin 
tqw.i7 of government iiroperty, withoutany legal zanotion of any '4.1r4 
and, mraoillr, in 35:26td violation of ap-ocift; resulvtlorvi;,•tht m6gni- 
tude of to Ita cf 	çtIotr4gularly practiost Wits 7Ritional 
Archtles to deter r?nd taterfore with the right to inferrotic,n, re. 
eco.trth and vriting by 	pcmnt agn bl undoratood. Thti tiPp!:ed ti 

c not unfpir incAcAtion of ho. the rn.:4.r . stgallnl frustrtt.:1:: 
dopotnt'z rilshta nnd writine an4 the law .or whioh ha rti1 	ii 
.ttcn250-70, uhich specifies that such regtwets will he hpndldd 
prvnptly. with thla abure, tho law Is without mlaning. it bftoomt:a 
a chaos. 

ore'ovor, this particul*r documtmt rsletes vary much to tun 
sublt Tntter of thi* suit, Civil. Action 2569-70, 	co=t1t3 
ono of the rocorda of the escrot tramiforring of t official 1- 
dance 	tho publicly wled evidenau 23 U011 as necrot oviCtnce 
ttvl error 



Crft tho 70.1.Pra, raced with conctont lutn.rrea. 	idith 
right to kno'4 unzier the- lsw pn4 with doIaya aloulsta t‘) lmpcdc Lii 

research and b.1r writing or that which the governmAnt prefers nut be 
written, deponent node many requests of the Notional Archives that 
be be informed of what he must know to invoke the provisions of 5 
U. .G. 552 and to be supplied with agency instructions and reguletIr 
thereto relating.. Combing the Inordinately ostensive files of this 
correspondence (mmdo ostensive by the Sational ArChives' fsliure to 
rospond or responding evcsively, thus requiring endless clt;ra and di:-
tailed- letters- by 6oponent, a few of tha vory meny samples of which 
are contained in tom: affidavit) would ba,s groat burden. Auwever, 
without ezhausting the possibilities, thela illustrstiew are re6,zdily 
r7vellable to deponent: 

-------TMVPsy 27,-1969, he asked the National Archives for that in-
formation he required 'to be able to exhaust ell administrative 
remediesg m  

Oa Jul, 14, having received no answer, he reminded the Archiv-
ist that, Q8 with. all other agencies of govarnmqnt, deponent'n rque!lt 
that ha bo info rd of whAt her bs to ',mow to invoks tho ).# 11, 1 not 
been s,Int him. 

On July 31, n alai :r* request Idia ropectod. 

On 4ugurt 13, 1969, tho Ar4hlvist stInt copies of T:.evorra rot 
or re ationn which sae mod to deponent to be de/Il:nod for the uca or 
lawyers, which he ix not, without any reference to the use of forme 
for appliostion, etc. Finally,1_22pr lister, on Aufiust 19, 1970, tha 
Archivist wrote deponent that theirrregulations do not prescribe the 
ueo of a form in requesting documents under the sot". This, it should 
be noted, iN two monthe gq'ter deponent, fruotrated by the futility of 
scoking to, bs eble to ust, tha leu .reacted to 6uerant;4e rreedom of in-
formetion, hld addraced a still-unanswered App-el, ce prescribed by 
the regulttionz,, 

Thcreaftcr, on other cocasionc, deponent moe:e clear to the. 
Archlvist that h iftokod underatending or the spacial requirowintL. 
of that agency with respect to the law, us rtoently es March 13 end 
April 24, 1970. 

?Imo wont on and the nuMber of unfilled requests mounted. 
VI= deponent still uninformad about how he might use the law, be 
began asking, when from tho record and thz history of much unfill.W 
requeste 

 
be could anticipate their ultimote refufml, that, upon ro-

fusel, each re:11141.st be forwarded through entannols cs his rppe*l. rn 
no minela case WAS this•refueod and in no single case was it dono. 
it it not now physically portable for deponent to set down ell tueh 
cg sea, but he does hors) affirm s relevant case. 

Be made one such request on novomber 11,1169. Under date of 
January 22, 1970, more than two months later, and never having_for- 
IttaLLStlial212111EREVas Ra appeal, III 17012Tht wrote 
deponont:.  

"You have requested that we treat all your letters rnd requoatv 
fin your appeal under the Freedom-of Zaf*;,rmotion Aot. (5 
J:inoo your lvttors end the necessary reepemiss.now comprise p ivry 
file, it 4*ou1d be silminiatretively difficult to do tills ... rub: it 
ro.zubmit 	numoTical list of thole doalred records ..." 



it thould 	notd tWt 	 r4 eoh thaw= requtIt: wt unu- 
latcd is bi*,.causzt- no single onm 	forWtirded to ea iwoal, 

It ehould also be noted thmt the number of ouch letters of ro-
quvet la relatively smells  and it is only the entire file or corra 
opondenaa witch *en ba doteribed ae "a l*rso rile°. nett of this . 
correspondence, by far, is not related to-deponent's request for t44,- 
forwording or appeals. 

Tho dltooptive genentica of tho '2ullbzrico.1 lint' I* signift-
cmttbn only art of the -4arron Comiscion'filtos in iciwitifid by 
numbbrs cnd dGponent'had reque-tted tha forvmrdias Qf oppv11.1 for public 
• 1wpm/A not or ouch numbttrtpd idontifloction. 

tho tip a receipt of this lctter, deponont u6s ill azid 
praotaupie with Other writing* What the Arahiliist requosted of 
ponent also required en enormous amount of times  ea doponent roported 
to him un4er date of March 13, 1970 Attar briefly reviewing this his-
tory and uith the intent of aubmitting a list of all ignomd or dorted 
requests for infornatIon to be appaslods  Opponent s 	' liat of 
ome of thessthings. '6!hat iv moat relannt her oro! 

"It tor bean monthA sinouI azkad for semi, to 	of th.. 
Proxidont's aormnaU. Ultimotely, I uce rata d. I tooltn azitk!d 

thvt pietur5a bo t6kon for ma, by you, :sad you again refuL4a.°  (nriwd 
on plgo tuo, 

On.tho 'mem of transfer% which Inaluded somn .of bitught 
in this tOtiOn* It ham been close to a year sinas I atkod you for a 
)Qpy of the govarnment'e copy. You have tt no point inOlcoted a) tnot• 
there is a sovernmlat copy, os I know b(-,yond doubt there iz, or b) 
whether or not you hAvo it," (Pqrked on page three, ottactod..) 

row mutzriul of the panel rIport ...7(wdion laaItules wiut 
1.4 t Ica; in c;itr1.1 Azticn 2509-70 - moaned Oa Wzgo thrfJo, attoahod.) 

"Hy requi;sst for thn Kennady-ftmaly-OSA oontmot r.. X11 ottnch- 
mInttt rod rf4tstf3d 	pera ..." (Merited an ymge four, e:tuch.lAd.) 

Notwithatan4ing this letter of &troth 13 *nil tho zpeoifio itnmn 
mentioned in it under dote ofMil 	 as (*hleh happens to be fter 
dsponent filed nn action . under 5 U.S.C. 552 egalnst the Justice De-
portment), was thore nny reaponse. At this end of a letteroon album 
nnttere, the Aoting Arohivint wrote,. "We note we have not . yet reooiv6d 

of the documentn 141t1ld from research conceprning uhirJh you 
winh to app:Iml ..." 

-4.hile it 	trua th44t doponoat 41A1 not prupgre R COM212t0 
a m11 ouoa it tam, ha hiiid aubmittod a p.,Yetial llat of 
1,1ZMIgob1,.; itaao oa.liaron 134 Tending action .);) thia, owl in thr; 
feet oftno undow141.tiag fallure of tho ArchivI$t to Earn rd $414 %,Ing1t,  
refusal through channels en an appeal, there semed and to thie 
seems to be no purposo othlr than the weate of time and money to bs 
served by oompleting. the IAA, thane 6p-settle requests having again 
been ignOred* 

Thereafter, the aforementionod appeal rr ri164 on Juni/ ZO, 
1970* Doponnt bolivres the .04itional lapze of moro than thz'oo 
mntha wma nor tbut:1 enough timt for truthfulAnA me4ningful rit4911,1t. 



On Auguct 	and with tha sppnrlInt intention of miXinu 
ut4 of it tn 	ction 2%9-70, the Acting Arch:1)71.st vpds thi% 
reference to the foregoing: 

"You stated la your letter of March 13 that you intendeo to-  
sdbmit a pumerical (naphisla added) list Of records concerning. 'ailo4 
you wiab to appeal 	We hove not received this lists' This folpi..  
emphasis on 'numerical' hos been noted•erliar. And deponent,a i*tter 
or JUrch 13 elcia not cao any reference to e "numericel lint'. 

And not until throe months ertr. the tilins of the  
th,lre 	aoknowlodazent by tho Ntional. Archivea. It mskz no rf.J 
orence to this civil action, filed four %mks o4trllr, and ;,.pp - 17*at 
a140 hza the latttnt of mpking a deceptive reord to be uze6 In tai r• 
prOcoeding, 	4ponmmit's responge by rstur mall, under dett or ',.7!P4 
ter-19, hes never been respon:ted to. 

flowever. after the rejection of de :ant's apptml, attr do-
ponvnt bad appealed laithout result to the.ropreeentativa of the 
executors of the estate. and after 124 hod challenged both the so it 
roOrsaantstilre ond tha. Archiviat to ahow hou tha pictures deponent 
setilts oould be wed in any way they could desoribo as eitheir ''tfoult1.7 
titinal' or "undignified" or how ti pictures made freely aysllabio erg 
tha Aroblvaa•could be wed in any othor thou an "undisnifiv,d" or .mia-
tationar wry, deponent received seIf-s.arving, welly frivelou, 
offer from the ?Archtvitt dated Octobtr .9, 1970. 'ponctrit hAd obtx=inel4 
tram another qourco pictures simil?r to those•withhold. • Tht Are.hlvit 
void, tqf you uill send us the print or printa 	we can prepare en- 
largements ... according to your spa ciflomtiona.* 

So, the only thing tha Archivos 	beon willia6 -to do to hidp 
deponent learn what h6 can that lz hidden in tha evidonco it 13 Jupt 
praseing 1.1 to offer to tisk4 away. the. buninass of tiw ladrztifi.nt 
phOtegraphio .shop '41th hict deponent ,:sx4q. 

FrosA the foresoing it can be sa= -tht
µ 
 ti

t 
 legally mquir 

uystom of e,pput.11t bAs boa cowered into a fuilty for prscin,ay 
purpcAo pnlecribIld by tha. modked 3 	to dolly public informtiQa. 

However, when it uta more than apparent that every !Arc: mogn4 
ark device would continuo to be used to suppress what aboulti not 
from those not in accord wit .. tho.offi4Lol poattion on ttle.asaGesin7 
tiara. • deponent tried a third approach. That Adhich he saelia by this 
action his been u2ed by the governmatnt in etill anotner manner, in 
soJrcallod 	report" prepsr*4 for this. Attorney Ooncrzl, ;)upprass o6 
fot s y2ar, znd than rein ated both $56 r meurn or publicity and in c urn, 

ordar, in serIy 1969. Doponsnt thereupon selary4 both tb4 Ar-
c :Jos erred tta 40Nrtmcat of Justice for ell of th4 ruw mrFttrisi Au:Ad 
in the prtipsratien of this publlahxdrvizport, bOEL: or which, Itl,,,aWIng 
what i sought In Civil Action 2567-7O, being, it4stizod within tho 
port as p&rt of its row materials. Both re jetted this requsst nos 
both, strangely, claim not to beve.sna of it,  ahtoh hos to bo) fm20.th, 
poiaassion being admitted in Civil Action- 4'2569-70 en4 being ufuted 
dePonent. Appeals bovine beens futility within the Archives 4nd tZe 
.Ganaral 3ervicee Administration. deponent decided to appeal .to thm 
Attorney fleneral, se ontscribed by the,  pertinent roguiation of thp 
;?*trtmornt or 

y 



7 

•4hile isport nt IA net a lawyer, h, bad obtgined !“tci r,t7d 21 
4ttornp  	Mcnormndum on t.t• Publi Infermntich 	af 

--A;21 4145222 11LIEgii:Eggiiii=14ct,  thaso brain the 0 	govcrn- 
ii ruc'insentarprotatione or 5 tr,s.c. 552. Deponent 

had oleo heard of the decision in American Neil Lines Ltd. v. Otalek, 
(411 Pad 696 (1969)). In merit:an 	, es, 	court he 4 thA-;. 
the mention of the existence of  as mato6FiNagrby the Mnritim tubsit:ty 
Board conatituted e wsiver of any right to withhold the twromndum 
itself under th.,  provisions or 5 u.s.c.

' 	
The court htld of thio 

auwIcrandum that it thw lost Ite "statuz as a papal.  that conic] ba 
withhold "cnd became a publle record', lay ger* rofrancs to it. 

NO4 whatdbpun4nt soeki has been rspeatedly 9u4 publi3ly 
by rorerence. It le evidence in two puhliuhzd officinl 

prooktedings snd hos boon WAely publisba&sand caused to be . publishmd 
solaawhbra by the government that now denies34t to deponnnt. 

nit Pretidnat- of the United ttstes and the Attorn-zy 	sny 
in :the cited Itmorandum'on 5 8.s.c.-552 that "only the nationri aeourity, 
not, the desirea-7MM officials", determines Quit muet he rkz,..atrioted. 
No qwlstion of national cocurity lv involv,3d in ulawt. aopcx,;,at ,4;1m. 
4ith both 	Nctiohel la.chivee ‘nd the,Dspertwnt of Jut,tic,, which 
u:44 it publicly, htiving deniod having Oast deponent kieit;.., tiponent 
was fact$d with the 6.dded question, whiah, it oither, ib 	 thn- 
truth? Hz th4refz,ro took note of an4 followed the 1.nru..)ao of tlas 
Ciacussion under tiubsectien (o) of the Attorney aonernl's Memornraum 
Oslo) Z): 

"%Ochre s rtaord le requested 4hich is of coneern to more than 
one agency, the request should by referred to fay sgenoy whose inter- 
ett in tilt., record is paramount, and that cgeacy chould 	Vat Mi.- 
cUicn to diNclo3s or withhold 4fter conelultatlen with thq other 
1%terznttO, 	 -ihars 	r*cord is requested fres? En ag.-Jwy 
t1).4 e2“..1wAvt conztirn of nnother Neen4y, the rl:t.(14,.:3t zhLuld be rtq'orred 

that ether Asanoy. Y:vary effort thould be Mv1,16 to o,vcid QneLmber-
ing the epplicant':v 4;tth with procedural obatkclis ikon these 
tItily internsl Rover-anent problem erinc. Agencia generally should 
treat is referred requttat es if it bad been ftlod tit the outeat with the 
agency to Which the matter is ultimately referred.-  

Deponont, who .1a the epplicant, has no livoy or kno14Ing which 
nenoy considers itacif to have "pramount" Interest. Ule offorts 
with tha fittlenalArdhlves hare boon frutrated st eery turn an1.1 One 
o-oollad 'sppi13' mad* Into n 	oVary or t3 lnw. Tb 

whin tb4 zlvir intwIt ernd tho languiige CD the Ittorzly 14,e44:trt41,3 
r:_nlum both 3plcify wad roquIrd 'promptat-eTtO, violmte Cho 	IA 
dvonect's off-,:rt to uze It futila. His ripIzted requoats for ttw. 
forwarding *a i*:11peas of h14 prop reqUasto usre rspwttadly ii;aord 
by the Istional Arablvos. airs 'appaal-  likowidw 43S i.norod by th4 
proper person, to whom h4 addressed that appeal, for 	oc month:5 - 
until after deponent waltad more. than a reasonsb1=M7IME-rrad 
Civil rcIrn Z569-70.. Deponent believes h bsa mi4 all roquirementa 
and that any right to deny him access under the law on the spuriaua 
ground he had not oxhauated his administrative rem,vdies pro wciv;$4 by 
tht:TfA delays. rofusala to conaldr-hin. pplalzk 4nd their tI4ing 



Ot4enliao, to tiellni:;y can Igneve 	!Ippotil laWefinitaly 	d tz1 
cant eon do nothinz, thI law Mils boing rcadered o 	atO 
shoppy yrstenso or °freedom of information". 

littaw, with regard to deponantis Appliofition in proper rom,-ita 
rejection and his proper appeal to tr14 Dorgirtmnt of du. tioe, 1.11 
appeal, likewise, was ignorod, Deponent then 4R:dream:id a ado4;n4 4pa1 
to the Attorney Denerol, uho denlAld It under suits of Juno 4, 197(Th 

Jepon,,,,nt bello7a6 tie tuz o2ticustod i.l, m!.orxbi. na%!.:$- 
trative, rani;d1,-.,a, la all tbrea polisibict *rota clf fp.ptsal. L.k;InAqitj.Jo-
lloves he Lot den a more thou tho 1og1z1ztiv3 h144J.j or tai 1;,.7;4 
ttv: sptelr14: longwze roquirt of 	 bollovoa 
embrud ell ;rottpootA of *dsr tn.i=a wr Ft,t.7<i romo0. 

-7- --717317-77171M7 --7-  

to 	 s Uotsry ?ublto in xnd for tto 
ootr ayeortry that Harold keiztberg pertiowaly 

*ppovred bofore me in as id vi:ArIct of Columbia on tho - H44,7 
of govapdbor 1970 and the r: iii &amid 'aiaberg, being, pti7o7171737741 
kno44n to m cs th ptraon who oxaeuttd the 3t1.4 afti6avit ant's. teknol 
edgd thl u;ne to b41 his set rni 

Oive;n und.:,,r my band sad 3et1 ttls. 	 _day of Uovambor IWO. 

lotAry 



IN THE UNITED STATtS .01!..512R.ICT COURT: 
FOR THE DISTRICT OF KANSAS 

JOHN NICHOL .. 

DISTRICT_ Off' COLUMBIA 

CITY OF WASHINGTON 

scrvice6 of the General Services Administration,  

an agency of the United. .States of ALyierica„ My office is located in 

/nation acquired by fine in connection with my aiervices as Archivist •..• 	 • 	• 

and Deputy Archivist, 

FF Ala e; F c 

Plaintiff 
No. T-4 761 v. 

THE UNITED STATES OF-AMERICA; 
RHOADS, ARCHIVIST OF THE 

UNIT ED-STA'TGENEILA SE RVIC ES 
ADMINISTRATION, AND '..TOHN.l1-1. 
szcAE;TARY Ot'T1.1E'..NA 

Defeiyiants. 

AFFIDAVIT OF JAMES B. RFIOADS 

James B, Rhoads, being  duly swornb  deposes and says;: 

1, I azri thedulyappointd Archivi.st of the United States and, 

as such, I am the head of the National A r hivcF and Records Service, 

the Archives 'Building, 7th Street.and.Pennsylvania Avenue, N. W. , 

Washington, D.C., 'The following  4taten-lent3 are based upon, inior- 



14.  

2. As Archivist of the United States, pursuant to authority 

delegated to me by the Administrator of General Services my 

responsibilities include the cuatody and preservation of all documents 

and other articles on deposit in the Archives of the United States, 

including the clothing of former President John. F. Kennedy, consisting 

of a coat (CE 393), - shirt (CE 394), and necktie (CE 395), the x-rays 

and photographs taken in connection.with the autopsyof former 
- 	 . 	. 

President John .  F. Kennedy, and the rifie(GE 139) cartridge (GE 141), 

cartridge cases (GE 543, CE 544, CE 545), clip.(CE.575), bullets and 

bullet fragments (GE 399, 573, 842, 843, and 856) which were Warren 

Commiesion exhibits, a copy of the Zapruder film, and a map of Deady 

Plaza, Dallas, Texas, (CE 881), all of which were referred to in the 

complaint filed in the above-entitled action. I do not have the spectro-

graphic analysis referred to in paragraph 5(h) of the complaint. 

3. Said clothing, x-rays, and photographs were transferred to 

the United States of America for deposit in the National Archives of the 

United States by the executors of, the ,estate of the late President John 

F. Kennedy by letter agreement dated October 29, 1966, executed by 

Burke Marshall, on behalf of the executors of the estate of John F. 

Kennedy, and by Lawson B. Knott, Tr., Administrator of General 

' Services, on behalf of the United States of America. A copy of said 



• 

letter agreement is attaohed hereto as Exhibit A As authorized by 

44 .U. S. C.:. 2107 said letter, agreement the: validity, of which has never,  

been challenged by the Governiner401.th•A,Inited" States, contains restri L-  _ 

ctions on the inspection f  or access 'to said clothing, x-rays, and 

photographs, Said restrictions having been accepted on behalf of the 

United States of America, compliance therewith is required 1.,y the 

with 
letter agreement,'-andby law. 

Pursuant to said agreement;:access. to,the articles of 

clothineis limited to certain GovernmenCofficials and to serious 

scholars or investigators of matters relating to the death of the late 

President for purposes relevant to their study thereof, and the 

Adrninistrator.of General Services is `authorized` to deny requests 

for ae.;cess,. onto impose; conditions hedeemo appropriate on access, 
1 	

. 

in order to prevent undignified or sensational'reprociuction of the articles 

of clothing ( paragraph I(2)). The agreement also provides that, in 

order to preserve these rticiea against possible damage, the Admin.- 

nt* 

istrator is aulhorized,to photograph oir-dtherwiSe reproduce them for 

purposes of examizia.tion,' in lieu of the originals," by such persons 

as are authorized to have access thereto (paragraph 111(l)). In 

addition,' the Administrator is authorized to impose such other 

restrictions on access to, and in.spectiozi of said articles of clothing 

as hei deems , necessary and appropriate to fulfill the objectives of the 

agreement and his statutory responsibility under the Federal Property 

and Administrative Services Act of 1949, as a.zrzendefi,„,:trk pro-.  



vide for the preservation, arrangement, and use of said materials 

transferred to his custody for archival administration (paragraph VI).: 

: t L 

Paragraph VII of the letter agreerrient-provides that all "duties, 

obligations and discretions of the Administrator under the agreement 

may be delegated to the Archivist of the United States. As stated above, 

as Archivist of the United States, I have been delegated such authority. 

Pursuant thereto I have determined that (a) serious 'scholars or investi-

gators authoxized.to.have access pursuant to paragraph I(2)(b) may 

view photographs of said articles of clothing, but may not inspect or 

examine the articles of clothing themselves; and (b) in no event shall 

said articles of clothing be released to the custody, temporary or 

. 
etherw ise,04e-any such scholars or investigators for any purpose. 

6. Under the restrictions imposed' in paragraph II(2) of said 

letter agreement, the plaintiff may not be permitted to have access 

to the x-rays and photographs referred to above, and custody of said 

x-rays and photographs, temporary_ or otherwise, *nay not be given to 

the Plaintiff for any purpose. 

7. The National Archives and Records Service, through the 

National Archives and the Presidential Libraries, for which it is 

responsible, performs a very-valuable service both for important 

public figures who give their papers and other historical materials 

• 

c 



to the .United States and for scholars who will eventually use these 
•.! 	!:• 

materials as basic souices for research. Ii.:,provides secure btor age 

for the papers and other, historical materials and a. professional is tAii 

to arrange and index such papers and other historical materials so 

as to make them more useful to scholars who will use them. The 

authority of the Natic.)n.1. Archives and,Records Service to accept 

„',.1 , .- such, gifts of pa.pers and other histofical materials subject to what- 

ever conditions of limited access maybe requesiteci by the donor .,'•v,,„  4 	, 

ensures that, during the period when a degree of sensitivity Attaches 

to discussion of events and personalities, the rights of privacy of 

the donor and of persons discussed, in the papers are fully protected. 

It also ensures that valuable collections, of papers and other historical 

,4! materials will be saved and, with the .passage elan appropriate period 

of time,. will be made available to writers, scholars, and other interested 

. persons for research use, To permit the confidential restrictions to •, 

be violated would completely dentroy,publicconfidence in the Federal 
•-• 

Government's ability and willingness to honor its commitments to donors 
• , 	. 

of papers, oral history transcripts, and other,historical materi4le.If 

this confidence is destroyed, the validity of the whole concept of the 

National Archives and Presidential Libraries will be placed in question, 
S.  

andthe future development of,these,  and sirailanstitutions will be 

i 	";•...- t.,..pi ,'-,_ 	.,„: 	.1•1:::: 	 - 	:. 	w.. 
„ 	. 

. • 	 " 	7  • 

. 

• .• 



periled.,.. 11 public figures no longer can be assured that their 

tere‘sph gl be protected when their Japers and other historical 

terialL.are.  deposited in public inotitliVictps,,.they Will cease to --. 

place important and sensitive materials, in such institutions. The 

suit will.be  a drying up of basic research.resources in history. 

onornic 8, public administration, and, the. social sciences gene rally, 

and ConslAuent.damage to the cause,otectucat,k0,;  culture and public 

ightenment. 

..8..',The Warren Commission Exhibits; referred to above were 

nsferred to the National Archives pursuant to the Act of November Z, 

5 (Ptiblic Law 89-318, 79 Stat. 1165,), and the. order of the Acting 

At orney,..Cieneral, dated October 31,,,.-1366.(3„1 F. R. 13968), issued • 

pursuant-to that Act. Section 4 of _the LAct.of November 2, 1965, pro-

vides, that;these items, together with others, shall be placed under 

the'jtirisdiction of the Administrator of,ceneralServices for preservation  

under such..rulcs.and regulations as ,heJmayprescribe. Pursuant to the. 

authoirity:delegatedto me by the AcIrninistratox,,/a.it,stated above, I have 
, • 

ermined that (a) three dimensional articles held in the National de 

cli 

hives pursuant to the Act of Novernber,.Z, 	including the rifle, 

, cartridges, bullets and bullet fragments referred to above, may 

viewed by researchers but may not b44 handled either manually or 



with instruments for the purpose of testing or otherwise; (b) none 

. Id of ,said articles shall be taken from the Archives building for any 

reason by anyone except an authorized._employee..of the Federal 

Government, subject to my approval; and (c) in no event shall custody 

of such articles, temporary or otherwise, be given to any other person 

for any purpose. The foregoing rules.with respect to such articles 
• 

are,,necessary to prevent loss, damage, destruction Or alteration to 
;-f 

which such articles would be subjected444 they were permitted to be 

handled, transported, or tested. Adherence to the foregoing rules 

and continued, uninterrupted custody of such articles by the National 

Archives is imperative in order to permit the full discharge of the 

responsibilities imposed by the Act•of)Novernber 2, 1965, for the 

secure preservation of the articles.-_, Shortly,,after the Warren Cornmi-
aasail fc• v..icast 

	

Cit* 	
e.

esion items of evidence, including the Exhibits •hereinbefore referred 4 
4$48 

CO; to, were transferred to the National Archives, 4the National Archives 

and Records Service informally provided regulations for reference . 	! 

service on such items of evidence tp,,,those officials of the National  • 

Archives and Records Service having, responsibilities with respect 

to those items. A copy of said regulations is attached hereto au 

Exhibi 
(page 19) 

The above mentioned x-rars,and photographs, articles of 

and Exhibits 399, 573, 842, 843, 856, 139, 141, 543, 544, 

0 \ ; 



545, and 575 were acquired and are preserved, subject to all 

restrictions applicable thereto, solely for reference purposes as 

materials having permanent historical 'arid' evidentiary value. 

10. Requests made by the plaintiff for access to the autopsy 

x-rays and photographs were denied by the Archivist of the,United 

States by letters to the plaintiff dated July 21, 1967, and October 5, 	(page  20) 

1967 :copies of which are attached hereto as Exhibits C and 	.___..?(page 21) 

respectively. The requests of the plaintiff to allow him to have 

Exhibits 399, 842, and 843 analyzed by neutron activation and to 

measure Exhibit 856 were denied by the Acting Director, Diplomatic, 

Legal, and Fiscal Records Division, National Archives and Records 

Service, by letter to the plaintiff dated Jane 28, 196$, . a copy of which 

is attached hereto as Exhibit E. Pl=aintiff's request to study the autopsy 
(page= 

x-rays and photographs and to have temporary custody of Exhibits 399, 

573, 842, 843, and 856, together with the- articles of clothing hereinbefore 

described, for submission to neutron activation analysis was denied by 

the Archivist on January 17, 1969, ‘by'Ecielegrarn which was telephoned 

to the Western Union Telegraph Company for dispatch to the plaintiff. 

Plaintiff's request to examine and fire the rifle (Exhibit 139) and to 

examine and study the clip (Exhibit 575), and to study, photograph, and 



•.; 

submit to neutron activation analysis Exhibits 543 544, 545, and 141 was 

denied by letter dated February 6 1970, a copy of which is attached 
(pge 23 

hereto as Exhibit 

11, The 8 mm motion pictures of the assassination of the late 

President Kennedy filmed by Mr. Abraham Zapruder together with 

iiiarvlara-̀ homes will be shown to plaintiff at hia-.rg uest on the same 

basis as they are shown to other researchers; that is dur 	nor al 

working hours at the building housing the Archives of the United States 

in Washington, D. C. A copy of the large scale map of Dealy Plaza in 

Dallas, Texas (CE 882) will be furnished to plaintiff upon request. 

1.. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this  aq lAday of  L./v.)."  , 1970. 

 

• 

Notary Publict  

  

    

    

My Commission expires: 	vg vs. 74  311 /?71,--/ 

'11 


